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SLAUGHTER in near eight
IT'S ONLY REDEEMING FEATURE

CLAUSE 2 IS TO CONFIRM 
WIDE CONCESSION OF 75

HOMELESS

WILL END WAR FOR YEARS Government Should Have Consulted 
With U.S.—"Misunderstanding " 

is Premier’s Explanation.
the present time; and, as far as m, 
opinion goes, It would cover all th 
privileges conferred by the act of lSlt 
not withstanding the provisions of an; 
ordinances that may have been paseei 
by virtue of that act."

Later on he said: "My object ireall; 
was to apply section 03 of the B.N.X 
Act, which is applicable to every pro
vince "f the pom in Ion- My object wat 
to eonllrm to the people of the tewlto 
ties those rights and privileges men 
Honed In section 83, which they non 
enjoy."

Mr. Fitzpatrick Makes an Ad
mission That Is a Surprise- 
Educational Clauses Will Be 
Under Fire To-Day.

k IBeresford, R- N.» Pre- 
Japanese Victory Be- 
of Better Gunnery-Nu-

ImAdmiral
diets mOttawa, May 10.—(Special.)—Bood-

HEW

iBlRALISty
VILLA

ling, like murder, will out. The house 
, was treated to-day to another resur
rection of unsavory details regarding 
political Jobs. While the incident was 
merely a continuation of yesterday's 
exposure regarding the manipulation 
of the Northwest wire fence contract 
In favor of a party henchman, yet 
some further light was thrown on the 
affair, and for upwards of two nours 
the dissecting knife of the opposition 

busily engaged in making a post.
badly decomposed "Job.’(

IIcause
metical Strength Don’t Couni 
—Sea Fighting as Hard Now

Ottawa. May 10—(Special.)—The dis
cussion on the famous clause 16 of the 
autonomy bills Is in sight and to-mor
row a field day la expected on the edu- 
GtUional policy of the government. 
Great progress was made to-night- 
Clause 6, providing for, the qualifica
tions of voters, was allowed to stand, 
as was the one providing for the seat

i

Til!
a> in “ Brave Old Days.” «*

The Privileges of 18TB.
This brought W. F- Macleaei to hli 

feet, -n is. then," he said, "the oh 
ject of this bill to carry Into this auto 
nomy bill, the high water mark of .hi 
rights and privilege» enjoyed by thi 

of government of Alberta being at F.d- , minority in 1874? The minister of fin 
monton- The same remark applies to 1 anee said that this only Intended a

halt hour's religious Instruction " 
debate,

yew York, May 16.—(Special.)- Tho 

Russian and Japanese fleets will meet 
ln a few days. Japan will win. The 
slaughter of men in that battle will ; 
be 60 great as to startle the civilized 

The only redeeming feature ct 
will be the fact that there will 

wars for years. The hor-

LIrâ.%wasworld.
the fight Y clauses 13 and 16. The debate on - ler — I furthar 

clause 16 to likely to be heated ami jn which the minister of finance trlec 
lengthy- Many members of the oppo- to justify hi# anomalous position, th<
sitlon are prepared to fight long and ho““' fl°T11d,n"er* . . .... .

. , . . # .. __ . After an hour of private bills, wher
earnestly tor the right of the people tbe act respecting the Ottawa & New 
of the west to look after theiir own York |tollway wag considered, Mr 
educational alTaOrs. and a battle royal Is Maclean drew attention to the strange 
likely to be waged. The sudden swltcu situation between the minister of jus 
of Mr FItzpatrick has added additional ticc and the finance minister. The min. 
zest to the coming debate, and a ister of Justice had stated that It was 
crowded house is expected to hear the ihc Intention of. the present act to give 
latest hedging on the part of the min- the minority in Alberta all the prlvi 
Ister of Justice- The house rose to- leges existing under tho act of 1876. 
night at 11-35. Mr. Maclean complimented him on thr

The members of the house had a bad "wily way he had aet his net to entrai 
attack of the "school" epidemic to- all of his fellow ministers and mem 
day, and tor upwards of an hour the bers." They had all committed them- 
paroxysms were violent. There was a- selves. The ex-minister of the Interior 
good attendance, the "wire fence Inei- had left the cabinet on the original 
dent" having brought the government clause. "What will the lost soul of 
members in from room 16 to see and Brandon say when he hears the news?" 
hear the fun. The front government added Mr. Maclean. "It has been said 
benches were well filled. Sir Wilfrid, 'hat the modified clause gives more to 
slowly recovering from his explanation the minority than the original clause, 
spasm- sat watching the proceedings, php minister of Justice says that this 
and the minister o? Justice held tre- law now being discussed gives the ml- 
quent cc nverse with Mr. Fielding- d5r ?! '*}? rights under the act of

The "epidemic" sprang into being I^7Fl 'add«i t-hat under
suddenly. Mr- Borden opened the ball- ^lr; Fitzpatricks statement the hlgh- 

He wag In an enquiring mood, and in °Lr^FVMml? ...» «'ll!!!?.?alarmiuirn * r L. is .. trifle ref 1 till piTfl' 111 - XA Hfl fGflt MPU, MT, Wfl8 bOUUCt

nfidnlshL and ticoncernhiKh whlch^the Maclean also added that the Impression 
midnight, and concerning which the D|| the country would be Incalculable,
minister of Justice had promised to ulld tihe spectacle presented was an ex
make a few remarks-partIcularly In re- traordlnary one. It would only strength- 
gard to ils connection with clause 16. cn the already existing bad feeling.

Many speakeig on the government “Any reasons for opposition I had to 
side had taken pains to declare that the thlg bm." added Mr. Maclean, "have 
effect of clause 2 would be to restore heen doub]y strengthened." 
denominational schools- These schools The war It Reads,
were provided for hi the act of 1S75. clauae 2 was allowed to stand. H
"Might I ask the minister of Justice rcadg as f0n0WS • '
what are his views?" enquired Mr- Bov- .-The provuions'of the B.N.A. Acts, 
den. Why wa# clause 16 necessary ]Rg- to lg88i ghall apply to the Province 
after the Introduction of clase 2. of Alberta, In the same way, and to the

Mr. Fitzpatrick said: "In my Judg- j|ke extent as they apply to the pro- 
ment, section 93 of the B-N.A. Act v|nces heretofore comprised in the Do-

! would bring In all the rights and privl- minion, as Ifl the said Province of Al
leges which exlwt in favor of dénoml- berta had been one of the provinces 

j national schools In the territories at the originally united, -except in so far ad 
first of July next; that is, when the varied by t/hls aet, and except such- 
autonomy acts will come into opera- provisions as are In terms made or by 
tion- These rights and privileges would reasonable Intendment may be held to 
Include all those rights which are cov- be, specially applicable to or only to 
ered by section 11 of the act of 1875, àffect one or more and not the whole 
and^nyfuthsequentlcgltiatlon^ip^o of the said province."

'}■ - —mortem of a 
The wire fence matter again came up 
before the orders 
called. Sir Wilfrid Laurier yesterday 
promised to give an explanation of the 
apparently shady circumstances. Sir 
Wilfrid explained and the house was 

He floundered in the

It
|| no more
rors will be too great”

Vice-Admiral Lord Charles Beresford 

et the British navy made this statement 
to-day Just before his departure for
Liverpool on the steamer Oceanic. The _________________________ 'he "fis£p|anaUon an<j read cor.

admiral has spent several days on the respondence from the deputy minister
battleship Missouri, off Pensacola, .vith LORD BERESFORD. of the interior and the speaker of the
Bear Admira, Evans, and, Incidentally............................. ........................ ............  jTthe ^%“by

he Mid he did not think the MJWourl ATTiUlll Bfl|/|llfl M IfT retary of the department of the in-, k

UllHnA floMNIi Ktlltr 1
mirai "hT’that^she ia<the greater gun- [DflU PDfl^D fit MflNODHI Y Prime “minister^looked pained. The
„er of the two. There is nothing in |K| m Ijn Hill l I lYlllPIll lULl fact could not be downed- however.numerical strength. The secret of suc- I llUlIl UllllUl VI IIIUIIUI VL I thBt therP wae something wrong some-
cess in a naval battle lies in placing _ where, and, as Dr. Sproule put it neat-
one's ships to advantage and letting w iy, ‘ it is a whole comedy of errors, to
the gunners do the rest Japan will _ I Plant saY th® least." Sir Wilfrid’s whole
win the fight by getting the superior Bill tO Bliy Ll8CtNC Light nflM polnt wae that, ln spite of the misun-
position and firing the greater number n_rA_. Privato Riilc derstandings," there had been no <on-
of telling shots, even tho Russia has __ DciOfc iTIfalo Dlllo / tract awarded.
the greater number of ships. ' fnmmittoo Mr- Fielding had a word to say. He

Secret of Peace. vOmiTl 11166. dld not think $550 a mile for wire fehc-
“We are not likely to have any great _________ _ ing was out of the way. "There are

war for many years after this. Eng- fences and fences." he said.
land and America hold the secret of Mr McDougall-8 blli to enable the "Oh!" chorused the , e.,
fvxjice If these two nations should ,“All fences are not of equal va’]yie«
^,8 their fleets no other country or j City of Ottawa to buy out the Lon„um contlnued thc 1T)lntstcr. "Opposition
eroup of countries would dare tight vrs' Electric Co- was before the Pn" members know all about fences, I my-
them England and America must yate committee yesterday, and ' self am in the habit of staying on the

ssr « »"kS“,rT«. p -*• ~ »•-- i “e," ,r
begun to make thinking people ponder, joumment- The Ottawa Electric Co. is ^ave no defence. ’ (Loud laughter.)
A united fleet, one bunting, one v-in" after the plant and will have a mono- sir Wilfrid-» Shake,
guage, one spirit of patriotism, a com- . ^ the lightlng business If it se- Mr. Borden pointed out that except
blnation of the only two nations of the i net-mission to tor the accident of the minister of the
world which have volunteer navies Stid cures it- The bill asks peimission o lnterlor away, before the con-
armies, instead of a conscript system, borrow 6500,060, and a bylaw for 4300-- traet wag awarded and his subsequent 
would be able to keep the peace. 000 ig nQW being submitted to the peo- resignation, this matter would have

“The people 'of'tl^c^nt^and Eng- ^^tTe to"! been 8cti!eTtor «d The «ntract MF F TINT TH HRfF

£S,,S".,”.°2 INDIGNATION MEETINGS TO URGE
alberta m.p.’s to obstruct

Lh\°,thtr>rX honor ôf the count^ the purpose of erecting a building for ^^^"^e.tdero should havc bee,, in- 

rtî stake, and It is the on,y danger- a^sto^show, -d^to extend^- ^ ^ over the country.

paul SSSSïïMZ Mr. Foster*said”no had a .ha

E\tbV"”uked NeTson^he 'TTarge p^UtïoT^îns, the expend,- ^jF'Ef.nht^hîd^^ded'Ihl urging them to resort to obstruction in

wonderful seaman, whose preparations ture was presented.otie of the signa to- >vorkg ghoul go ond wUhout a odllar order to prevent the adoption of tho
.ere such astoprevent^ertato things ries Wn, ol the Cause | “MSSto- K I autonomy biiis. There is a very gen-

happening. H-e , atPd y,em and pointed out that the people did not un- fence for 3550 a mile. Mr. oral feeling, ever. kX;-'Cssed by many ___________
happened. bg,- happening. derstand that the money was required wanted to know it that had glaUnch Liberals, that the coercive present.
prevented their hPP^d to keep thc Ottawa exhibition on a Ann pee„ the usual practice of the minis-I so repugnant to fair play Montreal, May 10.-(SpeCal.)-La Be- crown, formulated three charges of

1 * ;mnression is that it basis- After cv.isiderable discussion the tel. to plunge the country In hea- , , warran c-S maine Religieuse has a scoop. The (i) bribery in connection with the
"T e gedifflcu,t to fight to-days clause was* funher elause ^^"f^^mgUnsWratim, of I to\^c thP territories. ' " organ of his grace the archbishop pub- awarding of a Hee«e to Geo. Tyrrell

authorizing the City of Ottawa to bor- vouiicil,superbly confident that they can Liberal press of Alberta, soti.h ijyhes Mgr. Brughesl a addtess to the of the Park House, (2) coirupt îego-
row 465,000 for expenditure on water do u, and then come down and the j of Red pepr, is quite unanimous in t on- . delegale the other day. and hla Hâtions with A. H. Patterson and Carl
mains to improve the fire protection men who sit behind them will support demnlng lhe division of the constltu- , all which took Eberts for a shop license. (3) that ti e
system. This, however, was rejected the transaction. "What's the country , and individual Liberals arc dis- excellent y s le ny, « . rmens tor a » i ’ '/ ,
because the committee thought a by- coming to, If this is the rule?" asked ®,aylng as mU(.h bitterness as Cotiser- place behind closed doors. His giace commissioners received their appoint-
law should be first nubmitted to the Mr. Foster. vativrs The organization of a provin- ment as a result of a oargaln with the
people. | "It is,not the rule," declared the pre- | rja, righl(1 lrague Is being called tor .or COUrsc, your mission In our coun- Coneervauve executive that certain II-

In regard to the purchase of the Con-, mier .... .. ... and a campaign of determined oppost- try_ ln our dear Canada, which is so ccnses should be withheld.
Burners' Electric Co., Mr- McVeity pre- ' what airb°?Lq l t ' tion to various terms of the bill is need of clvll and religious David McRae of Wallaeeburg, the, — .... ' ssftxsz. %srJ& «. se, F r = v r. ^ », -..... j y sssl

Anglican Coni ' Act. ; Ing from the Dominion government ?. on'V between “he being arranged, at which resolutions concord and harmony, and if, unfot | yeorge Tyrrell of
power to purchuse the Consumers' Elec- , b ,°)’gL" mnany'but between lhe depart- urging the members opposed to the tunalely- vlle ulllon ot hearts and minds tlfled to putting up 4100 with Alexan-

The ioint conference of the Anglican ]trlc c° - and eventually r.icrease the ot justice and the department of bills to resort to o s iuc has been threatened of late, you would, der Eberts to be paid McRae when the flre and many
The joint conterencc __ ! rates beyond a reasonable figure- In t,lKn «-anted to know Introduced. , , „ . ,,,, >,in« ..«lcu- 1 license wag granted him. McRae al-

mission board and the women s auxl- or(,er to preVent the establishment of a , , . " had the p0wer to enter —---------------------------------  not ^ diHpo ed to y g leged he çould influence thc commis- awed. ,
llary of the Toronto diocese was held I complete monopoly in Ottawa, the city j t contracts of this nature without TARTE IS PUZZLED. lalcd to exvile |,asslons or PreJudices. sionera. TyrreU was an unwilling -vit- It Is estimated that 50 are dead n
at the synod office yesterday. Miss , proposed to acquire the Consumers' having the authority of council. ___ ____ We ourselves, assuredly, would never nPaa and his evidence proved a mass of 100 lnjUred. Definite figures cannot be
Tillev «resided over the women's auxl- Electric Co. theniselves, and have their sir w„frld replied that all corns- , |ke to Know How In tho consent to do an act, lo say a single contradictions. License Innpector ha th, ,hou us the blazing mass is
Tilley presil oflfi is„ own municipal power P1;|nt 1 spondence in the matter would be Would »■'* aim. itred. i word of a nature to hurt respectable Massey had told him to get his money ueople arc
llary. A grand totalloT424,000 was rato . Q F Hendergon- on behalf of the b‘rought down at an early date, and World That Letter Appeared. cenvlvt|onH. Gur rciigioll and our pa- back, which he did- George B. Merritt unapproachable and many people arc
ed for mission Purposes. » I Ottawa Electric Co-, read a telegram the fullest light thrown on the mat- ---------- , „ | tr|otisin foubld our doing such a thing, supported this testimony and Alexan- plnned in the wreckage-
by th* organization. a record un | gtating that-the Ottawa Board Of Trade ter Montreal, May 10.-(SpeclaA-)-Hon ^ yQur most leg1Umale alld der Eberts testified as to thc under-
surpassed in the nistory ui : at a meeting last night unanimously, w. F. Maclean thought the question Mr. Tarte is in a quandary. The World | authorized proceedings on brhalf of jus- standing regarding the money left with

. „OQtir,„ tbp mission expressed confidence in the Ottawa was more or less an International one. . somt, days ago that the ex-, tlce ale iiystematlcaily misrepresented. blm inspector Massey s.wore to hear-
The reif1u’a;omne.^"ginofthtehgy"od o," Electric Light Co., contradicting the and he thought thc prime minister announced some days -ag , lice e y extreme violence. mg 0f the negotiations and telling Tyr-

finar,o-da - M a r at 2 P -n the ! charge of a monopoly. would find it hard to find a precedent minister had received a letter from «M ^ ^ yolM- ex, Uency. t0 get hia money back, and George Oklahoma
,i,LÎTfw™t will meet- at -> 30 n m. the He admitted that thc motive ot the for putting a fence along an Interna- Archbishop Langevtn of bt. Bonltac , were so nobly doing your , Tayi0r corroborated previous testl- Been ’
2™ Umls cornmittep1 and p.- posed acquisition of the rival com- tional boundary without consulting nnd Mr. Tarte denied tho allegation. , '** serving a great cause you

m 4 nm the Sunday schoo™and tract pany was to increase the rates fro,,, 36 parliament if it were a good policy to He declares now.that his grace did w-Hte ^ betrayed You wero met with in-
committee 1,1 "’2- in order *° save the tnillions ot erect the fence In question. Consulta- hlmi but that It got mi. I id sult and giander. Those who thus In- Thp comm|gsioners, Messrs. Baxter have jU,t reached here from Hobart

resolved to ask for further legislation 1 trie Ce had only paid one- o.uarteriy ^inisto*oS'gricuU^rl^who'^ropresenV »°yng "hè ïetier^was not of that ‘hoiics "I>re«d^ver the^vhvio country. Patterson t«Hfyh.S th.1 a rellcf tralll from Chicka.a to .Snyder. «-«^ Worth

n-‘u d®nd o{ l"I* pt‘- tent, since 100 d farm[ng constituencies, did not think nature, as has been claimed. . , have ' Frank Baxter, son of the (halrm . rumored that 400 people were kill- Dlnrcn's, comer Yonge and Temper-
The Consumera people were Just as thp prlce $550 a mlie for the fence in beVCle n'. -±------------------— , Those Insults and «h mu ms tnUBM had ^PProa<'h<'d hlm and l, ed and mjured. 1 ance-streets.
badly off. Certainly this was not a qUeHtion was too high, and whether A .VEW BALLOT BOX. felt. They have been pal fu to bp pmp|oyed m the proposed lljî?p. aL (iutihrl.t Okla., May Ul.—Telephone
healthy condition. Recently a special tbey were not aware that a fence of ------------ much as to yourself. «■ - ‘ , $13 per week. Later he asked 41 u and- t from Hobart. Oklahoma, Indl-
comniittee of the Dominion house hud ibp character described could have i Ottawa, May 10. (Special.) A new ballot j them, but we had to pro kT0i.,t finally wanted Patterson to endorse his lbo entire Town of Snyder,
inserted in the proposed bill a clause been buUt for half that amount. It i„JV has Just been Invenlnl here tlinl ir the treason that dictated them. inat. one thousand dollars to pur- cam degtroyed by a tornado.
-hanging the maximum rale from 75 to was evidently decided that a fence ! claimed to he a death Mow to the gentle protest I tender your excellency as a e a share ,n ,he buHine..s. These Okla., _____________

. „ ... t?, and the hill passed the house by a should be built without competition In- art of frustrating the will of the voters token of extreme and respectfulcontl . mentioned In Chairman ...
strike is a large vote. The comme,ly would serve , vited and without a;,propr at on. This The shies of the box are Prrferatcd ami dence, as a consolation in the sufferings, matter^ sTRATHVON A AND CHAMBERLAIN,

question that the members of the electricity at a lower rate than any course could not be justified on any every v£^r ran set as hlso* 11 st . . whiih you must have enilured number of other witnesses were
Journeymen Bakers' Union will pro- other town or city in Canada except grounds. » " h s-l' -^"'8 y°dr misS1011 m examined in support of Patterson. „ „
Journeymen Bake P Niagara. I The premier replied that no corre- „ Ï .rndStie ï?w dm-|,e ïnto provKl stotal and your lnta” °ens. „ * ”0^1 Eberts in^‘testifying contradicted lx>nd*n. May 10.-Ixn-d Ftro bcon, replied

Mr. Ryckman asked to be heard on. spondence had been had with the Unit- unjustly Appreciated. Ih J ' ^ the charge that he had used corrupt thP of "The Bmplre at a dinner
ed States in the matter. * ___ __________ ____ notwithstanding the most severe as- ^ 'n B p the license. . .. Hote, of th<, i»ndon School of

Col. Hughes and Dr. Sproule added a Professors «0 10 St. Anne’.s saults a perfect union seni, chairman Baxter, re called, denied Vi-.pl.-al Medicine, at wbl.-b Mr. Clismber-
few characteristic remarks. E. R. Os- Muv -The new Ma.-donal.i tween Ihea^toicdeiegatethe C^irman b alld dec!ared ... ......... the school, was the prin-
ler thought the prime minister was r.0T,eg.! of Agrl.-i.lture st St. Anne's, line- ops. priests and the faithful of Can , allegations ™ |sed ,hp llpet„e ,0 clp„ speaker.
apparently the only innocent man'in iIPe. Wni take two of the profesttors from ada. " ne “ , th.,t he had intended it — ___
the cabinet in the matter. the Ontario Agricultural College. Guelph. Regret» >othing. anybod>, • Flberts SIXTEEN WERE KILLED.

Mr. Ingram wanted to know at whose i iof. W. Ixx*hhenfl. who Is at pmneiii in Mgr. Sbaretti, in his reply, said: "I all along to go J victor. -----------
recommendation the department of the cb.n-ge of the biological department, and have, indeed, a mission of peace and sp «> * . «nr, St. Fietersburg. May 10.- According to
interior wrote to the firm of McGregor I’rof. F. C. Harrison, in of the bee- x intend to fulfil it to the end. but I | The featureB of the evening sessi m ^ advi,-es from Sehilomlr. thc fruits
& Bramwell to come lo Ottawa and terlolegleal department, wl this year traits- am eonvinced that social peace can wafi tbat Commissioner McKibb t pf ,hr flntl .|ewlsb riots there are tfl -le».I 

Yesterday The World printed a Cana- submit figures for the work in question. for *rom <t11P|P o . i ■ refit on jU8tice only. I must defend stated that he did not cons r . OVPr ^ Wounded. mostly Jews. Mar
dian Associated Press despatch from! In his opinion, it was the intention of ... ,, F„rhri its rlgh'ts, whatever it may cost me. j^everton-# statement that Fat ■ . proclaimed at Rehilomlr to

wages and the question of closed London, stating that great anxiety was the department of the Interior to do A<<e,. .1 ... n s n Fran 1 have done nothing else In making ; would make it "ail right with him,. - ,-itv is Ailed with troops.
Shops, this term signifying that none fplt ln London for the Safely of the some crooked work. Detroit. Mny to. AiH- Atten of San Fran- uKp of a ,latu,.al and sacred privilege, ,h llght of a bribe- Word was re.eiv- day. me ___ï-------------------- ---------
but anion men be given work. The C.P.R. jiner Lake Champlain. The The matter then dropped for the el«-° got the decision over Harry .h^h no authority can legitimately pfl (rom wallaeeburg that McRae had
members of the executive refused to 1<x.al offll.,.rs of the C.P.R. were he- time being, after Mr. Cockshutt of -toe btoaidlMW expressed its ! <-ootest with me. To abstain under returned, but owhig to the comraie
“atae v'hP.L ay,.„COn<e"S10nS were I sieged during the day with enquirers. Brantford had supported the conten- K&tton by boetlng nnd hissing the the circumstances, from working tor de,lre to getaway to-night he pr„hnbllltlee.
made by the employers who were assured that the steamer had 'ion of W. F. Maclean that anything ngi,,..,» thruout. A considerable pari of the triumphs of justice, would have w not subpoenaed. Commissioner . Bar—

The matter of closed shops is under- arrtved a\\ right. She was reported in th#> nature of a fence along the j th<- audience left before the tight was half | been a failure to perform a strict duty. : McKlbbon admitted that he believed Lower Lake» and Georgian B y (
stood to be the greatest obstac le in the Tuesday at Fame Point and arrived at boundary line should receive the great- i thru. ' I regret nothing and am ready to-begin I tv-a?\to the victors belong the spoils- Freeh to strong easterly to »onth-
way of a settlement. There are about i quet>^>c at noon yesterday. est consideration of parliament. ' over again. How could it be other- cl>al^an Baxter, re-cnlled, stated that cr,r ^dnd*; shower* In most locall-

150 journeymen bakers m the city. ° ^victiom'morl ÏSS ^at.^the ^rtaim | ^ cutting o^o, ‘usance part„

Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 216 uiis"Luntry^cInld^wWh^tove ^ar“V®v^^e nVwouId

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ul^h gputd venture t°o say^hat I love not deny Mr. H°b kc"’ighetpfte^pneXecut
it, in some ways, more than my own he said it wa,.the wish of toe execu 
country, since the custody of the re- live, but said he m”nt th<J»rty. 
iigious 'interests of its thousands of The commission adjourned at M’J.
Catholic inhabitants has been entrust- ne argument being heard from counsel 
ed to me by the holy see. I, too, sin- Coinmisflener Saunders returns at 
eerely desire its prosperity and devel- to Toronto.
opinent, in Justice and concord, with-------------------- ------------- -

hich all real progress is impos- cigars--Oscar Amanda, Havana
flllea, Be, worth liOc. Alive Bollard.

Try "Lowe Inlet” Canned Salmon.
Always reliable.
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Old Liberal : Well, I s'pose 1 and my old belongings have become somehow old-fashioned together 
— so they've put us both on the street.

T

ED NT
Liberals Are as Bitter as Any, 

and Provincial Rights League 
Will Likely be Formed to Fight 
the Bill.

Calgary, May 16.—(Special.)—Numer
ous wires are being sent to Herron and 
McCarthy from all parts of Alberta

One of the Facts Gleaned From Mass 
of Contradictory Evidence 

at Chatham. DISTINGUISHED VISITOR COMING.IE> Lord Bath. tnder-Seeretary for 
India, Will Come to City Sooa.Sbarretti, Acknowledging Loyal Sen

timents of Bishops, Expresses 
His Love tor Justice.

Chalham, May 10.—(Special.)—Tfie
Investigation Into the conduct of the 
West Kent license 
opened here this morning be(ore Eudo 
Saunders. There was a large crowd 

M. Wilson, K.C., tor the

It Is expected that Hon. Lord Bath, 
now under secretary tor India, who 
has many friends In the Dominion, 
will In the near future visit the city. 
Lord Beth for some years represented 
the Frome Division of Somerset ln the 
Imperial parliament and holds hon. 
colonelcies in the North Somerset and 
West Wilts Yeomanry Cavalry. His 
lordship's sister Is the wife of the gov
ernor of Egypt, Lord Cromer. Lord 
Rath's brother. Lord Alec Thynne, Is 
now seeking the suffrages of the Bath, 
Somerset, electorate.

commissioners >

Awful Accident at Harrisburg, Pa., 
This Morning—Debris is 

All Ablaze.was more
of Paul Jones than now, 
not so The art of seamanship at two 
cables'' length, at night as well as day. 
. _„,ji.. allows any chances for nils ?akSy We haven't the sailing frigates, 
tratwe have greater machines, more 
difficult to handle."

Harrisburg, Pa. May 11.—Eastern 
express 386, Pennsylvania Railroad, go- 
lug east, run into a freight trahi at 1.10 

, ln South Harrisburg. Two cars 
of the freight were loaded with dyna
mite and thro terrific explosions occur-

The sale price» 
In the Dlneen 
millinery depart
ment this week 
reflect the succès» 
of recent buying 
In New York. 
Big 
were 
of raincoat» and 
ladies’ hats and 
the prices set at 
round figures, to 
make a hurry up 
■ale.

a.m-
SABBATH OBSERVANCE LEGISLATION.

Ç
»,

red. Both trains were piled in a mass 
of wreckage, which Immediately took 

smaller explosions tol-

the Park House tes-
mendment» to

r-A purchase»
made

!

Cravenette and 
heptonette raln- 

l coats, in the new- 
V est effects ot 
\ sleeve and trlm- 
tv mlng, are now 
1\ sold at onc-quar- 
w) ter less than the 

trade price asked 
^ at this season ot

I:
400 VICTIMS.

Said to HaveTown I»
Destroyed by Tornado. imony. Oklahoma City, I.T., May ll.-ReportaCommissioner»’ Denials.

A 47.50 coat for 45.
hats, every one of

looking toward that end.

JOURNEYMEN BAKERS MAY STRIKE
Bg^.gr..^Sr52?î^rÇ5S&M.cü8,7cê

Mass Meeting on Sunday Will Con
sider Terms Submitted by Bos«cs.

"To strike or not to

Associated Pre»» Cable.*

bably decide on Sunday afternoon.when
a general meetihg will be held at the 
Labor Temple.

This step was decided upon by the 
men’s executive officers last night,after 
» conference with the employers. The 
< iccuiive, consisting ot j. u. NX'oui- 
nmigh. Arthur Cull. J. H. Jones. J. i 

< ^iarhner and Charles Teagh, were met 
\ wkn a statement which set forth in 

detail the attitude of the employers on 
the terms previously submitted by the 
union for an agreement covering hours,

behalf of Lhe bondholders against what 
he called this “unheard-of proposition."

Use “Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon. 
The best packed.

Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co. id

1Lnke ' Clinmplain Arrive*.

A BOLT THE S AME.

ROOSEVELT DINED BY DEMOCRATS higher temperature.

Pember's Turkish Baths remove all 
poison from the system. 129 Yonge-st.

SARNIA’S FATE STILL IN BALANCE 
THO STEEL PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT

Chicago, May 10.—Honoring and honored 
by his political foes, but personal friends. 
President Roosevelt to-night was the chief 
guest at a magnificent "banquet, tendered to 
him by the Iroquois Club, the leading Demo
cratic organization of Illinois.

Surrounded by m<in who have fought 
»R8in#tt him in two national jK>llticfll c.im- 
peign*. who deprecate many of his avowed 
policies, and who have frowned on gome 
of his political actions. th<- president lo- 
Blght was cheered to the echo.

Presbyterian- Synod. Knox Church. 10. 
Anglican Mission Board, synod office.

Conference on the Indo-Chinese opium 
traffic. Wycllffe Hall. 5.

Baseball, 
mood" Park. 4.

Royal 
monies. 8.

Batoche Old Boys’ dinner, 77 West 
Queen-street. 8.

Liberal-Conservative
North Toronto Simpson’s Hall. 8.

National Club, dinner to B. N. 
sauIns. retiring T. S. consul, 8

Princess Theatre. E. 8. Willard In 
“The Brighter Side.” 8.

Theatre*—See public amusements.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

New York, May 10.—(Special.)—While time the plan of establishing a plant
al Sarnia, and I, with other officers 
of the company, have been carefully 
investigating both the possibilities of 

poration is still considering the feasi- Sarnia as a location for the manufac- 
bility of establishing a plant at Sar- ture of steel and the general conditions

and prospects of the steel industry in 
Ontario.

“While the outlook appeared satisfac
tory in the main, and indeed the future 
of the steel industry generally is most 
promising, it is too early for me to 

the company, who has recently return- give a definite answer as to what we 
ed from a trip to Ontario, where he j intend^o do.
has been looking over the ground, was “ll scarcely probable, too we ver.

. . , . - that a decision will he reached before
seen to-night by the correspondent of thp re^urn nf Mr. Corey, the president
The World. He said: of the corporation, from Europe,which

"We have been considering for some may not be unti lthe early fall."

From.
. . Bremen 
.. Liverpool 
Rotterdam 
.... Naples 
,... Naples 
.... London 

Liverpool 
. Liverpool 
. Glasgow 

. Liverpool 
New York 
.. . Boston 
Now York 
New York

At.once May lO.
Gros. Kerfnrst..New York 
Caronia.. • •
Rotterdam.
Roma...........
Koenig Albert.-Now York
Snrmfltiiin........ Father Point
I» Champlain. ..Queliec ...
Vletorlnn...........New York

. Qnebee .. 

.Quebec . ..
. Leghorn . . 
Glasgow . .

no final conclusion has been arrived at 
as yet, the United States Steel Cor- Toronto v. Buffalo, I>ia- .New York 

New York 
.New YorkGrenadiers, inspection, ar- out w 

sible."

nia. Ont., and it is probable that 
definite announcement will be made

Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Co.

Smoke Alive Bollard's Smoking 
Mixture.

VETOES CONTRACT. Association of
Rarmatlan.
Vancouver.
Perugia. .
Sardinian. . 
Pennsylvania.. .Dover 
Teutonic..............f.

Montreal. May 10. -(Special.)—Mayor Im
porte fo-nigh-t. vetoed the extension of the 
fHe Company contract, that It should he 
80 cent» instead of $1.

Quick .Service.
Phone M 1475 for Messengers 

Express Wagons, Quick, reliable, 
son able- Holmes Messenger and Express 
Service, 12 Kang E.

in a short time.
First Vice-President James Gayley of

Gun-
and
rea-

Clgarette Smoker*.
Ever smoke Osgoode Cigarette? Fin

est mild Virginia Tobacco—new crimped 
edges—no paste—twenty in a box. 15c. 
AC' tobacco stores or from A. Clubb & 
Son. 49 King West

QueenstownG.T.R. Earning:*.
Montreal. May 10. (Special.)—Grand 

Trunk Railway System earnings from 
May 1 to 7 1MV, $619,911, 1904. 4647,:i7S, 
• decrease of $28,067-

Superior workmanship on Union 
Label Clgrars.

, Union Blue Label Cigars are beet.
■"«SESESSSrFireproof Windows, Doors 

Onmsby l Limited, Queen-George.

->16I

Sterling

, 1
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PRELIMINARY TO 
THE 0. J. C. MEETIN6

THE SUNDAY WORLD
will present a few interesting 
pictures of scenes and not
ables.

The forthcoming horse shows 
at Brantford and Galt are the 
subjects of special features 
and

ALL TORONTO

will be deeply interested in the 
local features.

The illustrated Toronto World 
will be a beauty

NEXT SUNDAY

London will have a special fea
ture; so will Whitby.

And there will be plenty of 
general Interest to everybody.

Get the Stinday World habit.

newsdealers ran shortMany .
last Sunday. Get your orders
m early.
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